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AN INFAMOUS FALSEHOOD.

The American of yesletdny contains one

nf ilio most airocions falsehoods against Mr.
Sliunk that ooulil pnssibl be invented
The conductor of that pr is will known

brinnl ami reckless slum!its one of tho most
the I'rrst.but vili'urers t!mt ever disgraced

us he is known jo tie, no person could mi

rigine tti.it lie. would dare lo publish such
an atrocious falsehood as appeared in h is

paper of yesterday. The Bubsiance of the

nriiele is, that at the laying of tho eorncr
stono of the Gorman Catholic Church in

the fifth ward, Mr. Sliunk had the American
Flug spread out for the priest lo walk over,

in order that, by thus suffering tho rljg of

KS his country to be trampled on, ho might
(.iin the votes of those present. 1 Ho mo
tiv attributed to Mr. Sliunk is too ridicu-ousl-

("also to tequirc any refutation, and

the whole statement touching the .flag is

totally destitute of truth. No such occur
retire look place on the occasion referred
lo, as ran be testified lo by hundreds who
wore present during tho ceremony: ami if

the editor Ind desired to bo correctly
on the matter, ho might havo made

inquiry of some of the members of his own
pany who were present, and who, wo know
must have felt an interest in the proceo-diini''- .

If Mr. Sliunk was there il was as a

ppect.itot only, and if the whig parly intend

to hold all responsible whose curiosity im
polled them to witness the ceremony. many
of our must respectable citizens of all de

nominations and of every party, will be

proscribed by ibis now standard of patriotism
tiiiilibc whigs of our city have sei up.

The Odtbolic I'rocessio,,' charge shows
to what desperate) shifts the whigs arc

t'rroii to rake up some objections to the
democr.ilii; canilultle for Governor They
i,w.l.-- iii fur nnv innral or nolilical sill

lo charge him with; anil their last recourse
is to their never failing expedient nl mixing

.1 i i i ... r , ..
reunion will) tne political wrangles 01 im
day. In the absence of any real objections, llu

enemies ol Mr S have heretofore denoun-

ced him feir bhiim prcMin.with ihousauilso
his lellow citizens, at the laying of tin

fwiniiT sifinn of the German Church, but ihi

trampling on the Iky is a rccci.t addition
in ihn sinrv a lie of new ooinnue w hioli

is expected to circulate where, the base mis

representations of the first statement have
become uueiirrei't.

We do not notice this story from any fear
of the e Iff el il mighl have in this neighbor
hood, for hero its falsehood is as well known
us is the chara'-lc- r of its aiilhoi, but for llie

purpose of counteracting the use that nnghi
he made of it abroad, wheio the tncnihiciu
nl the Person who put il foilh is unknown.

I'illburg Post.

Tho newspapers South say that Baton
Humboldt is of opinion that the nme will

airivo when the mountainous parts of Mex
ico and Central America will become llie

greatest Wine producing country in the

uurld. It is also said that Texas is capa
ble of being made, a large wine producing
lounliy.

Our neighbor ol the Tunes sas that a

roil neirinu. liroilv iisi. ned lis i siring lu

Hii pl.ni- - w.ien ,.".!- - UMiiliy m.ike llieir
run, wi'i u. - '. 'it l mi 'ii'. pi.'n li n
t.,i . i'. Il i ' "' ..II , .( jii i I'll I: n

luill-"- ' ''i .1 ', w . '..v, ' e t lit-,- ' I ill e.pi il

Uig ihu-(- . I'uXi'Hi ii.ti inlet.

One of the most remarkable facts in the
did nl' mankind is I ho enormous cnuminip
lion ol le.i and colFeu. Upwauls ol SOU,

000,1100 of pounds of these articles arc an
ntially consumed by the inhabitants ol iht
world.

Upwards ol fit 000.000 Irancs hive been
expuudeil in I'aris since 181) 1, in esi.ibltbh.
jug sowers, water pipes, fountains, and pav
jig the streets of that capita!

Arabs melt their butter over a slow fire,
which expels all the watery panicles; ii

will then Keep without salt; ami the Insl
navo aunpieii with success a similai inoue
lor exportation to the East Indies.

Professor Tucker, of Virginia, estimates
tho products of our national industry as
follows : Agriculture SrOa 1,387,587; man
ufac.iuros, 238,830. 225; commerce $71),
721,080; iiiiniii" 12.358,751.

.71 Exotic Jor the. Prairie, Mrs
Haines, thu young (any who maincii in
London one of the Chippeway Indians tin
der thu c.ho of Mr. Cailui, has arrived in
New York with her copper colored consort
on their way lo the Indian territories The
lady Is said to bo rental kal'ly handsome.
Shu will be a beautiful iloucr lor the Wes
tern prairie,

New Philosophy. Ileal V.ij s tho Hus-

ton I'osl is expansive to every thing ex
ccpting souls, In very hot weaihpr when
nil things expanded by tho intense heat.
souls dry tip. lift a poor man seek ehari
ly on a vciy hot day, and he will find dial
the 6nuls of rich men aro "pocketed up,'
like lenther gloves when thiown into the
fire. Whereas, in winter, when all other
things are contracted, the souls of men (if
ewr) expand.

Wight Smart Girl. It is printed that
there is a girl down oust who nils two
cords o( wood prr day, attends lo all house
hold alums, drives home the cows, can lift
a band of cider, and occasionally whips
the school muster when nonu of the boys
aro able lo do it.

Tho London Times contains, on an avci
?ge, right hundred now advertisements per
day. The English aro an advertising peo
pie ihi- know it pays.

Tun i.ate Mr, Ursiiun's Will
Emancipation. The following is an

xii act from 'he Hut will and testament
ol Hit lion. Abel P. I7phiir, Socrolary
nl V,iio, who was killed by tho explo
iiun of the gun on hoard tho 'Prince- -

on.'
'I emancipate and set free my servant

Divid Rich, and my executors to give
In m tine hundred dollars. I recommend
him in thu strongest manner to tho res- -

peel, esteem and confidence of any com-

munity in which he may happen to live.
lie has been trusted to every extent anil

t i
in every respect, iwy continence in
him has been unbounded; his relation lo
myself and family has always been such
as to a (To nl him daily opportunities to
deceive and in any serious fault, nor
even in an intentional breach of the
decorums of his stalion. His intelligence
is of a high order, his intcgriiy above
all suspicion, and his sense ol right and
propriety cotrocl and even rchned. J

feci that he is justly entitled to car
rv litis certificate from mo in t ho new
relations which he must now form. Il
is due to his lonir and most failhlul scr
vices, and to the steady lneniiship which
I hear him. In Iho uninterrupted and
eoiifidenlia) Intercouise of iwuniy-fou- r

years, I havo never given, nor had oc
c.witui to uive him. an iinmiasatii
word. I know no man who Ins fewe
I'.iul s or more excelleucifs thm he he.

Tim Ni:v Yonic Tnui: Sun Speak
ini! of the late .L'Senli Hon ii.n le, and
hif m'siiI"ocu in ibis" very truly
and oigiiifiiMntly observe;

'It is a reiiMi k.ihli; cii ctimtancc thai
mvolulion in I r.incu ol 1793 drove to
iht Untied Staleo the present King ol
the Fiench and his brother; and also
r,illi'yiMod, and Ihey all lived in Phil.
dclphi.i; fiequeuily in want of a dollar,
nr a dinnei. II id the good but tin v

Louis XVI, escaped when he
madi the aitemp', he would in all pro-

n.ibilil v have found himself safe in this
country, and wr should h.ive had th
Hon i don nnd the Oile.ins d nasties
"eeking an asylum in a Republic whose
example, operaiing upon Itofor mers ol
France, had actually drawn them foi

protection to t he very country which
had been the real cause of all those
'roubles. So willi Napoleon, who was
i he child of that revolution. he anxious
io come lo the United Stales after the
biiilo of Waterloo strange that unfor
nnatc monarchs should only find them
elves safe in a government of the peo.

pie where ovcry man is a sovereign.'

COAL MINE ON FIRE.
. The mine, of Mr. Gepige. IL. Polls, .Hn,i

I'otlevillc, Pa. took fire, ubout two week
ktnee, ami on examination, it was lotiuii
that as many as one hundred tons of coal
were on fire. I he man adopted was lo
quench the firf with water, and then haul
up whii viii;. n- -, the refuse mailer. Gang
if " I' c i i were sent down,

i . i .lit; IU' or six minutes. were
lirini;;:i , j ipj)ii'nii lifeless. The pro
piu-w.-

r ,iuMi-ve- r peiM'veuil, ami bv nibbing
Hi.d thu exo iui' d men :is
.not) .is brougin up u tilt .nli. e, lie sue
needed in quenching die element, alter llur
'V nx hours barn and perilous labor.
I'lu! fire nis completely extinguished, and
tin, nl one hundred ions of charred coal anil
ashes taken from the spot.

mi I ingnnm wwmw

1 nnlccc Notions. Tho cargo of the brig
England, cleared at Uoslon last week lor
ILirbadoes and Trinidad, wo learn by the
Shipping List, consisted of the following
articles: 150 Ions ice, 500 lbs. fresh mill
ton. 500 do veal. 75 do poultry, 000 do
l.uiior, 20 bushels oysters, 800 cabbaccs
13 half bbls. beets, 50 do turnips, 120 do

summer apples, 9 bbls. summer pears.

Tho Littlo Hock Gazette, of the 21si
nit, annnunres the death of tho Hon. Win,
S, Fullon, U- - S. Senator from Arkansas.

The Maine Sialo Election, for Governor,
members of Congress, fec, was held on

Mondiy last. The stale went for Ilarri
"on in 18 10 bv 1 1 majority

MARRIED In this lown, on Sun
lay lost, by Uv. I) S. Tobias, Mr. Ml- -

(miaiii. Uakt, to MUs Sarah Lkhk.

DIED In this lown,on the firsl insl.
Saiiaii CATHAniNK, (laughter of Mr
riiomas Willills, aged 14 months.

In this lown on the 31sl of Augusl,ol
cnnstiinpiion, iwr. Damkl Staunton,
gcd 38, formerly of Raussalaer countv

Now Yoik.

In this township on the 6th inst.iliss
Jasf M'Cnnn:,aged abojt 30,daughler
of the lale Mr. Josiah M'Clure.

In Berwick, on Monday lasl, JIVus

DORCAS 71ACK, aged about 34

ycaiv.

In Berwick, on Saturday evening
lasl, ALilENA JANE, oldest daugh-ie- r

of iUjunsses & Sarah Bowman, aged
4 years and months;

Tito plantations in the vicinity of Ldgo
field, S. C. havo suffered a great deal from
intense heat and want of rain. Tho torn
nop has almost altogether been destroy
ed.

THE MARKETS.
fcBi.ooMsnuuo, 'Sept, 14, 1844,

Wheat, 75
Ilye, 45
Corn, 40
Clovurseed, 0 00
Fl.ixseed, 1 20
Hotter, 10
Oats, 20
Etfg, 0
Tallow, 0

Linl 7
Dried Apples, 1 00
White Weans 1 00
Beeswax, 25

GP.E AT

ZOOLOGICAL EXHIBITION.
THE proprietors would announro that

a large collection of LIVING WILD ANI
1 A LS from the New York and Philadel

pbia Zoological Insiittiies, under the ilirec
lion of KAY.MONU Ni Co will visii
ULOOMSUUUG on FRIDAY, September
20, I8lt.

IIEUU DR1ESUACII the renowned
siibiluer of wild aniniHls, accompanies tilt
establishment with his Lions, Leopards and
whole troupe of performing animals

There is no subject that can be named in

so fow words, that embraces such an ex
tent and variety of interesting and useful in

fui malum as tho natural history of die sav
ago creatures of the forest and the desert.
It indo les within the rango ol us various
o'ljecls, every thing that can invite the at
tuition, or rcwerd the'enquiries of the natti

ral philosopher, the student, or the casual .vay
farcr. It furnishes subjects for investigation
which havo engaged the interest ol the most
gifted minds, during a period of more than
four thousand years. Il leads the mind
back to the hour when the world was in ils-

infancy, and extends down to the discove
ries of-th- present day, In,lbis jnoff.nn.sjvr;
exhibition, ihe whole 'animal kingdom, in

all the multipliciiv anil variety of ils object
possessing sufficient interest, is brought io
the actual view of the spectator, in a per
faction and beauty not elsewhere to b

foil nil.
On entering nionmsburir on the 20th insl

FOUIt nf the largest ELEPHANTS will
bo harnessed to the Musis car, and make
procession to the place of exhibition follow

d by the whole rolinue ol Horses, w
'OI1S, &(1.

Doors open at I o'clodk, P. M. Admit
unco 2u cents. Uhildren under 10 years
of age half price

NOTICE TO THE PUULIO.
The Star of the North conlains an adver

tisement frotnlLDoin.in which lie not only
'.idvonises me as a runuiuay,lni us a rogue
Duty lo mvseir requires that I should cor
rect this unjust charge am! base insinuation
I come to Itvo with him about 1 years ago,

Tho firai year ho treated me tolerably well
In the exercise of his er.larg-c- benevolence
he allowed me the privilege ol doing over
work after 9 o'clock at night, so that by
beim! very industrious, I was enabled to
cover myself tolerably decent. For the lasi
three years he was not only exceedingly
cross and pevish, but cvon cruel lu me
compelliiiL' mo to work to an unusual lale
hour at niuhl. and rendciini! mv life bur
densonio. Ho says, 'can't tell what cloth

ing ho hail on, ue. I hero is one very
L'ood reason for Ibis, because for tho las
two years, I believe, ho has not purchased
oi paid for an article of clothing that I have
received. As it ruspecis 'a guilty look,
which ho savs I havo, I only remark, if
man's innocence or guilt is to bo established
by Ins looks, I am perfectly willing lo om

piro faces with my Old Master, and I do
I'ecl confident that I shall not suffer by the
comparison. .Mr. D. charges me with be
hip a Hague. In proof of the falseness ol
this charge, I appeal lo nil who know me
This charge coming from Iho source it does
reminds mo ol tho saying ol an Irishman
that was accused bcfoio a dutch Magisltatc,
who after hearing testimony on one tide
only, replied 'well Pal you must he a groat
rogue.' To which rat replied, jot so

run io be,'
I admit that I went some tittle in debt

for i fow clothes, which havo boon, or soon
will be, honorably liquidated. In conclu
sion I would inform my friends and the
public in general that since I left Mr.Doan'e
I havo been living in balem and doing well.
With respect to my home a ' woll in
Sheep's clothing' I need only say that it is
quite natural for a peculiar kind of Sheep
like W, Dnan, hotly to pursue for four or
fivo weeks a corluin kind of Wolves like

CASPER R. HEED.
Salem, Sept 14, 1814 g

For Sale.
A valuable lot of

TIMBER L.AND.

situate in Jackson and Modnon townships
Columbia county, containing

110 ACRES,
Tho lot Is heavy timbered with Pin", Oak

ml Hemlock, and has upon it a first talc
water powor, sufficient to carry a Saw Mill

largo portion of tho year. I he above
properly will be sold upon reasonable
terms, an uudisputab'.c tillo given, and pos
session given immediately ,npon application
to tho subscriber.

JAMES YOCUM.
Jackson, Sept. 13, 1811.

To the Public.
THE subscriber desirous of quiting bus

mess requests all those indebted lo l.im lo
mako payment immrdiaiclv.

1 no lollowtng prices will ho paid tor
PRODUCE in exchange for his

STOCK OF GOODS
on Innd.

GOOD WHEAT $1 per bushel.
RYE fir, cts.
CORN 45 and 50 cts.
OATS 25 cts.
FLAX SEEP $1 40 !

CJ"Goods sold at cost for the cash
Itut t:o credit given alter this date.

E. H. BIGGS
Sept 01811.

AN APPRENTICE
TO tho i'RlNriNO USINESS is wanted im

mediately nt this OlTice. A snmrt active lad, 15 iir
lu ycarsofaRO will receive good vncounigciiiiut.

Aug 27, 1841.

NOTICE
IS hereby given that I have purchased at ioiift;

me sale, ns uie property or Jacob K (imul, unit
havo left llie samo in hig pcsscs'sioii durum
. i ... .
inramire, uuu imuiu any pctson laking il away
either by purchase or otherwise, wilhmit ntj run
sent, viz. one liurcau, one lot ol cirnet, one
one lot of carpet.

CATIIAKINK KUM!i:it
Aug. 31, 1811.

STRAYED
r liU.M the siibtcrilicrut Bearer Meadows fl

nceks since,
TWO COWS.

,ino oftlicin a red cow, with a bell on, the olhr
a white cpotlcd red cow. Tlicy are supposed
have gone to Columbia countv. nv ncrFon ei
ing
1. c

information to the subscriber
.

where
.

Ihey mav
uu iuuiiu, snail uo rcasonauiy rewarded.

EDWARD M'lIUGII.
.Weaver Alcadows, Aug. It), 184-- 18.

" ' 'NOTICE 1

IS hereby erven to Jill concerned, that the Ven
lue Notes and accounts duo the cstulo of Andrru
Mclich li to of Mount I'loasant township, nnd all
illicr Notes and accouritnluc said estalo rllut lie
etllcd on or before Ihe 15th of October ncir. ,r
Hey will bo lelt with a Justice of the Peace for im.
ncdiate collection thereafter.

JOHN MEI.ICH,
ANDRKVV A1GI.ICH,
STUi'HKN MKLIC.

Executors
August 21, .18 1418.

A GOOD BLACKSMITH
May receive immediate cmolovmctitI,. -

oy applying tp
JOSEl'H PAXI'ON, President

of tho IlloomshurK R. R. I. Company
Bloomsbujg, Juno 29, 184-1- . lmSO

Wop ate,
A WAHJfl,
Silnalcil in Greemvood township, Co

lumbia county, about a mile wctwardlv from
Khoersburg, on tho main road from Hayuian's
.iilis to Aiiuviuc, contauilug

S Acres9
nbout CO of which aro umlct n good slntc of colli
vation, tho remainder well timbered with hoavv
pine and imk. There is a strong stream of water
passing through its centre; on which is u good seal
lor a saw At til, or lor mot kinds of machinery.
good new 1JAKN, mid other out housas, nnd a

ONE STORY DWEL

J.ING HOUSE.
with a never lailing spring of water near the door

rrplho above properly wrll be sold on erv
reasonable terms, and possessession cirn when
ever required. Apply lo

U1SOHUH FERGUSON.
Living on the premises,

July 13, 1811, 3 m 12

NOTICE

Is hereby civet; that I have purchased at
Oonstablo sale, ns the ptoperty of John
Fullmer: and have left the same in his nos
session during my pleasure, and forbid any
person taking it from him either by pur
chase or otherwise, without my consent.

One third seven acres wheal in tho ground
five acres of rye in the ground; three acres
of corn in the ground; four acres of buck
wheal in tho ground; thrco fourths of an

,1101" potatoes in tho B"'; about three
ihousand feel of inch bunches
of ehinules; one ton of hay and seven acres
oi grass in uieauuvvK.

ADIt'M. YOUNG.
July 10, 1811.

PP.OCLAMATI01T.

T7'HERRAS, by m act of tire General
of tilt) Cnintnoiiwcallli nfPrnnnvl.

VMiia entitled 'An net mlaling to elections of tiiif
commonwealth, pawd tho d day of July. A. I).
1S39,' its made the duty of tho Sheriff of even
county to glvo public notice of such election to be
uouicn, and mnko known, in stub notico what
ofliccrs aro to tio elected: Thcrcfora

High Sbcrifl'of tho countv of Columbia, do mslci'
known, by tlili Rilverlisnicnl, to the Electors o'
raiil county of Columbia, that a GENERAL
1. 1. l.b J ION will bo held in Ilio siid countv

ti

Tuesday the Bth day of October next:
at tho seieral districts thereof, as follows to wit:

yjloom township, at tho house ofCharlei Doc
lilcr. DIooniHliurs,

Uriar creek townshlp.at tho town-hous- e in Iter- -

wick.
Catawima lown3bip, at the house cf Stacy Mat

jorem, in the town of CatawUsa.
Derry lownMiip.ut the houso of Jacob Seidcl, in

aid towriHliip.
fulling creek township, at the House of Daniel

Ycler, in eaid township.
I'ranklin townnhin. at the trbool lione. npur tbp

house of John Mciinh.in said towtNliip.
Greenwood township, at the lioutu now occupied

by John Lemon.
Hemlock township, at the houuo of John Mc.

Reynold, insaiil township.
Jackson townhip,nt the house of Joshua Savage

in said township.
Liberty township, at die houso of Hugh McEI-rat-

ru said township.
Limestone "township, (n sepcrule dis.

tr ret) at tha Union School House, in said town- -
in ip.

Mahoning township, at the Court House in
Danville.

Milllin townthin. at the house of John k"

ill said township.
.Mmlisnn township, at tho houso now occupied h

lnhii in Jerscytown.
M t I'leasant towshin. at the house nf V?..

'lii'k Miller, in said township.
.Monicuriownslup, nt tho liuuo ofLconard Laz.

iru, in said lovnt,hip.
The Elector of the proposed new towncliii ot

.lAiine, a ho house nt Jacob YcWer, wihh the said
propfisi d now township,

llnariug creek towntliip, at the houio now
by Adam Gallic, in said township.

Orange township at the house of Georgo Sciple,
in the town of of Orangcville,

The DUlriet composed of ilia', part of .1ifflin
imiuship, l.iid oll'fora new township, lo bo culled
l'axtori,' which, by an act of Assenibly.pascd Ihi
ni u.iy oi apru. iajo, was est.ibluliej into
eparati- election dutnet, at the liouru of Adnu
lieheal, in the s.iid district.

Valley township, at tho house now occupied
John Mans, in said townliip.

At which time and places are o'bc elected by tin
freemen of tho county of Columbia,

One Person,
for Governor of this Commonwealth.

One Person
(o represent the distiict composed of the counties of
Columbia, Luzerne and Wyoming, i.i the Cor.gress
nf lbh'lmttpltSMi-P- -

One Person,
for Senatornf this commonwealth from the district
composed ol the counties of Columbia and Lu
zcrno.

One Person,
for Asesmbly.

One Person,
for Commissioner of Columbia county.

One Person,
for Auditor of Columbia county.

One Person,
for Canal Commissioner.

Also in pursuance o the following section an act
passed April 20th, 1814; tovotc for or ngaint the
alcof tho Main Lino ofthe public works.
Sr.r rroy 30. That so much of this act as relate),

to the sale of certain of the public works, rhall not
go into operation unless approved by a majority of!
the people, in the manner following, to w'il: Thai
it tho noxt general election, tho iiuahfied voters

orthiscommouwcalth,or as many oftliem aschoo.-- e
to do so, shall deposi o in (ho ballot" boxes
it tho usual times and places pruvid
ed by law, separate ballots, endorsed 'main line.'
with tho woul 'lor the salo of tho main lino' inioii
llirtm..,..., n., I.hiigI fltn .nil,, !!,. ll.n.. ..!..!...w .,,...1, uuu. u, llll-- Upilllllllt
may be; Tli.it these voles shall bo cojiMeil. return
ed and published, in like manner as tho vote-- for
anal coinmissoncrs ate now provided bv law t

be; and if n major ty of Iho votes cast nt Iho 'said
rener.il election, pursuant to this net 'bo 'lor th
do ol tho mainline, then within ten davs after

die publication of Iho votes by Iho proiierauthoiilv
the cnniniifvioi'ers named in tho second soclion shall
proceed to execute this net, in manner nnd form as
is herrin piovided: but if a majority of tho votes
cast, as aforesaid, bo 'against the sala of the main
hue,' then, so much of tins net as applies to the
sale nf tho limine line, shall be null nnd void.

In pursuance nl an net of tho General semblv
of tho Commonwealth cf 'cnnsylvunia, entitled
'An act elation to (lie clecttonsoi this Common
wealth, pasMd the 2d day of July, A. A. 1830.

xvafice it liereaif given
'That every peison, except justices of tho neaee

who shall hold any office of annointmcn of nrofit
ortrnst under iho government of Iho United Satcs
or ot tilts Mate, or of any cily or incorporated dis
trict, wnciner n commissioned oiheer or otherwisa.
i subordinate officer or aeent, who is or shall be
employed under tho legislative, executive or iudt.
eiary department of this Stalo or of iho United
btates, ororany city or incorporated district, and
also every member of Concrcss.and of the Stain
Legislature, and of the select or common council of
nny city or commissioners of any incorporated
nsirici, is, uy law, incapable oi holding or excrcis
ing at Ihe samo time, the olliccr or appointment oil
Judge, inspector, or Clerk, of this Commonwealth,

I

nhd that no inspector, Judge or ether officer of any
such election, shall be eligible to any office to be
then voted for.''

Anil tne said Art ol lssemb v. entitled .an Art
relating to the elections of this Commonwealth.'
passed July 2d, 1S30, further provides as follows
10 Wll.

'That the Inspectors nnd Judees
aforesaid,shallmcVtat;.he respective placeVapnoint

'r,i , unun : .

thev respectively belomr.

beore 0 o'clock in the morning on the
2d Tuesday of October,

In each and every yesf. and oaeh nf tnld tn.ieMnii
hall appoint one clurk, who shall l a quali!

TUICI Ui SUCH U ISUICll
In case the yeison who tbail have rcceivtd thu

ec6nd hlgheit imin her ol the votes lor liirpectur
inn not aucnu on lte Oaj of any clerlioni lbs pel'

ton who shall havi received the second hiyhr.Wiuin'
lumber ol votes for judgo tt the next precediii
v.iiuii.snaii act as ins) eccvo t in hu place, and lit

' pusonwno iiaiivt received the ecoml
nigliesl number ot voles fur Inspector shall not

the person elected o Judge shall appoint an
Inspector in his place; and hi cBso the person elect-
ed a judge shall not attend then tho lnspwlor who
teceived tho highest number of votes shull appoint n
Judge in his place: nnd if anv vacnnrv shall nut.
uiiue in ino boanl lor the space ol one hour after
die timo lixud by law for the opeliin g of the dec-'io-

the ipialifiud votes of the township, wurd ur
Jistrict for which such olliccr shall have been dec
eit, present at tho placo ol election, shall eleil one

i inuir-iiumii- to Ml sucli vacancy.
'Il shall be the duly of said ntaCsBius respective-

ly, tt ullend at the place ol hold rig every genrrul,
.peciol, or township election, during the w litis
iime thu said cleeliiiu is kept open for die UirposB
Jl'givuig iufiilniulioii to the inspeclor uud judge
.vhen culled on, in lelaHou to the rihl ol any
I'crsiinnsseeaeii by Ihein to vole at such elecliuu
or such other mailers in relation to the
of voters us the said Inspectors or judge, or either of
thciii, shall from lime to timo require.

'No person shall be permitted to vote nt any
election as aforesaid othei than u while freeman of
iho age of twenty. ono years or niorr, who
Ituve resided in this aisle at least olio. car. and in
Uio election district where ho oll'er to vote at lenst
ten dsys immediately preceding such clcciuu, and
wuiilii two jeui-- s iaid h state or county tax, which
shall Imc been assessed at least ten dabifjrc
election. Hut a cttiieii of the Lni'cd States who
uad previously been a qmilied voler of Ibis mato
and removed iheo iroin und returned, and who
snail liuvc resided in the election diluct and paid
taxes us aloressid, shall bccnlitled to vote; tiller

ru this state six months; Provided, 'limit'.,,
white freemen cit izens of tllo United Matcs.belwecn
the agesof twenty-on- e und twenty two.mnl huving
resided in this state ONli YEAH, ned in Iho elrr- -
Uon district TUN DAYS, us at'oivnd, thall bo
cntillcd to vote, although Ihey shull not hao paid
lu'.es.

No person shall be adtnitlcd to vote, whoso
runic is not contained in this lUt of taxable inhab-
itants furnished by (he commissioners as aforesaid
unles , Fiii st: he produces u receipl for Ihe pay-
ment within two veers, of a stale or countv tax.n'f- -
scKd agreeably to the constitution, and give satis- -

mciory eviuence, eiineron ins own oulli cr iltirni.
linn,or on oath nnd affirmation of another, dial ho
has paid such tax, or on failure to produic n re-
ceipt, shall make oath to Ihe payment thereof; of
CIixomii: if he claims a right to vote by being ,m

elector between Ilio oges or twenty-on- e and t cut
years, he shall depose on calh or ntlirmaliim,

Cat he has icsided in thestato ul least one year.
next before his application, and ml e such proof of
iraui-iic- in uiu u sirici us is reiiurren riy tins act;
ind thai he does verily believe, from the nccounu
icn him; that be is ofthe aeo afoiesnid. nnd chn

,ueh other evidence ur is required by this net.
v Hereupon uie name ol the person so admitted in

vote, shall be inserted in the alphabetical list by I lie
inipcctors, and n note made opposile therein ny
writing llie word tax' it he tdiall be admitted to
vote by reason of hating paid a tax. or the word
nge,' illicshall be admitted to voto on account of
hiss age, and in either cose, the reason, if suclnoto
shallbc called out to the clerks,who shall inukej the
like Holes in the list of votes kept by Ihem.

lu all cases where the nanu of the person
claiming to vote is not found on tho lia fuiuished
by the commissioners and assessors, or his right to
vote vfhethcrfound thereon or not, is objoctcn to by
any quililiid citizen, it shall be tho duty ofthe
hupectors to examine sucii person on oath as to
Fiis quairilcations,ahd if ho claims to have
within.thc s'ate for one year or liiorc.hig oath shall
be sufficient proof thereof, hut he shall make proof
by at least one competent witness, who shall be a
qualified elector, that he has resided wilhin the
district for more thanten days rir.it immediately pro
ceding snid election, and shall also himself swear
that his honafide residence in pursuance of his
lawful calling, is willung the district and that Im
lid not removejuto said district, for the purpose cf
voting thcrin.

'livery person qualified as aforesaid, and who
make due proof if required of hisTresidenee

.mil payment laics, as aforcaaid. shrill be ml milled
to voto in the township, ward of district in which
lie shall reside.

'Ifany person shall present or attempt to prevent
any olliccrs of an election under this act from hold-

ing such Elections, or use or threaten any violence
.my officer, or shall interrupt or improperly inUr- -

lero with him in the exccimon ol Ins duty, or sha'l
block up' or attempt to block up tho window or dm
avenue to any window where the same may bo

lioldcn, or bhill uotously disturb the peace at sui h
election, or shall uso oi practico any intimidjtiuu
threats forre or violence with design to infiuenro
unduly or overawe nny elector, or to prevent hip
fioin voting or to restrain the freedom of choice,
such I'lThon on conviction shull bo fined in nnv
.urn not exceeding fivo hundred dollars, and bo

miii isnncd for any tune not less than one nor nio.o
than twelve mouths. And if ho shall bo flmwu to
iho comt where the trial ofsuch offence shall bo
had, that he person so ofTcndod was not a resident
orthe city, ward, dlstrist or township where the
said olU-nc- was commuted, nnd not entitled to veto
therein, then on conviction, be shull be sentenced
to pay ulinc not less than one hundred nor more
than one thouand dollais, anJ .'jc imprisoned not
less than six months nor more than two years.

'Ifany person or persons shall mako nny bet
or wagar upon tho result of any elei lion wilhin,lhn
Commonwcilth or shall oficr lo rrnl.e nnd such
bet or wagar, either by verbal proclamation
orbyany writcn or printed lulvcitisments; chal-
lenge or invite any person orpcronstn mukc mob
bet orwogor, upon conviction thereof ho or they
shall forfeit and pay three limes tho aisount so bet,
or offered to be bet.

'If any peron shull voto at more than one elec-

tion distrfct, or otherwise fraudulently veto me-

dian onco on tho same d.iy,or shall fraudulent!,
fold and deliver to the inspector two tickets .

gelhor, with the intent to illegally vote, or shall
vote the same or if any shall advise or proeurn r;n
other so in do, he or thry so oiTondtng sIkiIUmi
conviction bo fined in any sum not les than hllv '
nor motothan five hundred dollars, and bo tmpria-one- d

for any term not less than direo ni mere llu i

twelve montlis.
'Ifany person not qualified to veto in tlur

monwcalih agreeable to law (execpttho fohs r,f
qualified citizens) shall appear at any place of eler.
lion for the purpose of issuing ticket, or nf uiBu.
dicing die citizens qualified to vote, ho shall on
conviction, forfeit' and pay any sum nnt cxt ceding
one hundred dollars for every such ollcnce nnd bo
imprisonmcued for any term net exceeding threo
months,;

ThcJudgesare to make their returns fur tho
county of Cfllnmhitt.at the Court Houso in Dan- -
vole, on rridiy tho llth of day October, A. U.
1SH.

God save the 6'nmmcnwcalth
lit AM UEItn, Sheriff.

Sncrtnr's Office, Danville, ?
Kepi. 4, 1811. 5


